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.iOllLDMSEn
FROM U.S. HOUSE

Doctor Bntlcr. Prea 
Ma Vntrenltr. 1

t of Ctoliun. 
mw that Be
an RUr in

AtluUo CK]t, B«pt. 18— 1
Of the American. Bankers’ Associa
tion lannched Into a rehement ex
pression of approral when Nicholas 
Murrar Butler, president of Colum- 
hla UnWersItjr. addresslns them to- 

,<H?'on **rhe Chanplna World”, de
manded that Consress ezerdse Its 
oonstltntlonal right to expel Unitea 
States Senator L« Pollette.

”We are repelling attacks on Am- 
ertean people and Institutions of two 

'kinds,” Dr.'Bntler said. “We art 
fighting across the sea and we art 
fighting evil minded suspicion, cow
ardice and treason which hare rals- 

^ed their heads at home. Our sol 
diers can fight the soldiers of 
^emjr. You and I hare got to fight 
sedlUon and treason here.

“Haye the American people lost 
their capocltr for 
tIonT" he asked.

"There la a prorlslon In the con
stitution providing that Congrest 
majr expel jt member by a two-thira 
vote. What are they thinking of to 
AIBuere and permit themselves U 
be contaminated by Senator R. M 
L*rollette?” Cries of approve, 
came from every side as Dr. Bullet 
proceeded.

“Oentlemen, you might just at 
well put poison Into the food of ev
ery boy that goes to his transport a; 
to permit this man to make war on 
the nation in the halU of Con- 
gyeaa."

Speaking of peace. Dr. Bntler tald 
"Do yon seo significance of the coo- 
Ings of peace which come from Ber 
11a? They are Intended to weaken 
(fur sfforu before the new world ol 
which we are In search has been dis
covered, the world tor which the free 
nations have armed themselves for s 
contest that will not cease until thb 
world has been found. •

"Any human being who asks toi 
peace on any other terms than ancon 

■ is asking anothet

ONTARIO GOES INIO 
THE FISH BUSINESS

RetaU Price at <
Stalls has Beesi Fixed at ISM

Toronto, Sept. 28— The first ship
ment of Onurlo government fish, 
reached this city yesterday from 
Northern OnUrio.

The reuil price Is fixed at 12H 
cents per pound, while thd fisher
men received 4 8-4 cents a pound for 
catching and the government pays the 
cbsf of marketing. Retailers pay 10 
;ents per pound.

The whole province will be sup
plied from Lakes Nipigon. Nlpplsslng 
ind Slmcoe.

known that he 
Death was presum

and still greater war. Peace will on
ly eome When the supreme oonfId- 
race the Oermans have In their In 

. M^ent of armor and their worlo 
, domtnsting alms are brought to de

feat. That Is the only road to

DOWRICm THEATRE.

before it 
lad passed away, 
tbiy due to pneumuoia. ^

While Canon Beanlands left the 
!lty eight years ago, memory of him 
is fresh In the minds of Victorians, 
ind a groat many close friends were 
.hocked to hear of his passing. Ho 
vas Just 60 years old. He was a 
wn of Mr. Arthur Beanlands. M.A., 
r.P., late treasurer of Durham Unl- 
•erslty. He received his education 
.t Durham School and University.

After he had eerved curacies in 
the Durham and Oxford diocese, he 
vas appointed sub-dean of Christ 
hurch Cathedral, coming to Vlcto- 

la In 1884 when Bishop Hills was 
!oad of the diocese. In 1892 he was 

made rector of the cathedral, having 
ecome cation residentiary the pre- 
Ions year. He was appointed honor 

.ry clisplatn to the Oovemor-aenerai 
jf the Dominion In 1895, and through 
>ut his Incumbency occupied a high 
ilace In Canadian ecclesiastical mat- 

member of the first 
econd and third general synods of 
he church of England In Canada, 
"'in 1909 he resigned from his of- 
ice In Victoria, his leave taking be- 
ng the cause of general regret. Ca- 

Beanlands having strongly at- 
ached himsolf to associations in Vlc- 
orla which extendbd far beyond the 
icope of the church.

to the drawing powers of the Red 
Cross carnival, the audience Iasi 
Bight at the Dominion was not as 
large as the excellence of the enter 
Ulnment merited. The company l> 
made up of artlsu In their respective 
lines who give a clean, original and

Noth-hypnoUsm and mind reading.
Ing of a disagreeable nature was of
fered and the fun, and there was lots 
of It, created by the hypnotic sub- 

' jeeu under the control of Dr. Her
bert Travelutte was absolutely free 
from any vulgarity or coarseness. A 
very amusing and Instructive two 
hours can be passed with this clever 
trf^ of performers. Marvelous Max 

e wbo was p' ted by the rain from 
g bis remarkable act of es

caping from a straight jacket while 
suspended by hU feel from the roof 
of the theatre, will perform this to
night at 6.45. weather permltUng.

PILOTAGE CONFERENCE 
OPPOSES PROPOSAL

» AU B. O. Pilotage

of the dlstrleu of Victoria, Vanoou 
ver, Nanaimo and New Westminster 
hild this afternoon at the Bmpress 
Hotel, the meeting went on record 

, as being unanimously opposed
conaolldaUon on the ground that the 
desired resuKa could be secured by 
a reduction of the-pilotage dues. 

/^•“TWeater scope Is, however, neces- 
' sary, before the British Columbia pi

lotage autbmtlUes can act. and discre 
Uonary powers similar to those In 
tome on the AUanUc coast are being 
eonght fmm the Federal govem- 
mtat.

conferance of pilotage author- 
|U«6 was convened with regard to 
thd snggested amalgamation of 

. dtt ^t anthoriOes. wyidh hai
Its'^slhleat the redaction of pilotage

Ret. Canon Beanlands 
Dies&ddeniy

victoria. Sept. 28— Rev. Canon 
Vrthur John Beanlandt, for 17 years 
eclor of Christ Church Cathedral. 
/Ictorla, died suddenly on Tuesday 
light at his home at WIckhurat Ma- 
lor. Weald. Sevenoaks, Kent. Eng- 
xnd. The first Ihtlmatlon of bis 
Itness was received here only a few

Argentine President 
Says Incident Oosei

Contending that Get

/ Buenos Aires, Sept. 28 —President 
Irigoyen la preparing a message in 
reply to the request made by Con- 
press that diplomatic relations bet
ween Argentina and Germany be 
broken off.

Tho President. It to understood, 
contends that It is Impossible 
break off relations with Germany be
cause of the Count Lurburg incident, 
the government considering this af- 

to have been adjusted by the 
German foreign office’s explanation.

Paris, Sept. 28— The Germans 
ade an atuck last night In the Ar- 

7onne region. Today’s official state 
says that they were repulsed 

three times, suffering heavy los

PREMIER SUES FDR UBEI.

London. Sept. 28— David Lloyd 
George Is commencing proceedings 
for libel against oerUIn newspapers

slon of last Monday night's air raid 
Premier left London for hla 

house St Walton Heath. The fact is 
that the Premier started for France 
that night.

lELEGRAPHCOMPANT 
MUST ACCEPT AWARD

The G. N. W. Telefcraph Co. Bald to

s the Une.

No Potatoe’Hoarding 
WiD Be Penutted

commendation to Ui« Flxid Con- 
troller that PHce in Ontario iqnd 
Qnebec be Fixed at $lJia m Sadk.

Ottawa, Sept. 28—Hon. W. J. 
Hanna, Canadian food controller, has 
received a report from the chairman 
of the fruit committee recommend- 
:ng that potatoes in OnUrlo and Qne- 

for the production of these two 
provinces be sold at no higher than 
$1.25 a bag after Oct. 1.

•There must be no hoarding of po
tatoes this yesr," declared Mr. Han
na. "We must hear no more of apec 
ulators hoarding carloads of potatoes 
on railway sidings to freexs so as to 
reduce the supply of food In the conn 
try and enhance the market value of 

■emalning supply. Such an ac
tion should be made a criminal 
fence,"

Mr. Hanna went on to say that the 
Canadian pouto crop probably would 
be twenty million busheU greater 
than last year, and that there prob
ably win be a surplus o< about 
million bushels. The problem, 
says. Is not how to eeonomlas 
supply of poutoea, but how to In
crease the consumption so that none 
will be wasted.

Toronto. Sept. 28—G. R. Pswson. 
district chairman of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway operators, said that 
If the report that the G. N. W. were 
employing United States operators, 
and bringing them to Montreal and 
other cities In an endeavor to c 
tlnue the service, proved correct, 

not Impe^le that the i^raadlaB 
Pacific railway telegraphers will de
cide to strike, unless the government 
takes prompt measures to prevent 
violations of the set.

he the defined aim of the atriking op
erators ol the G. .V. W. Telegraph 
Company, gays the Globe today. 

Montreal. Sept. 27— Eight men 
id one woman, all Americans, were 

brought into court today charged 
with violating the Allen Labor Law 

coming here to take the places o! 
Urlklng operators on the Gresi 
Sorthweslem Telegraph Co. The) 
pleaded not guilty and were released 

1 9100 ball each.
Lenders of the strike have charged 

that American telegraph operators 
being Imported to take the 

places of the strikeM.
Ottawa. Sept. 27— The Jonrnsl- 

ress says today; "Hon. T. W. Cro- 
thers. minister of labor. Intends to 
lee that fhe Great Northwestern Te- 

waph Company accepU the flnd- 
) of the board of conclllallon and 

thus end the present strike. He will 
use the ’btg stick’ If necessary, and 
he has notified the general manager 
of the company that he must have a 
telegram today notifying him that the 

ird of the board has been accept
ed by the company or he will take 
aotlon to bring It to time.

"While the legislation does not of 
Itself provide a machinery under 
which the minister of labor can act 
directly, a government has ways and 
means of taking action to bring t- 
bont desired resulU. On several no- 

occastons Mr. Crolhers has done

■MOU THEATRE
That favorite of ravorites Mar

guerite Clark will be at the Bijou to
day In her latest snecess, ’Ths Val
entine Girl." The leading role wss 
just made to order for this dsfnty 
little sitlste and she baa won goMm 
opinions for her work, wherever the 
picture has been shown. With the^ 
feature will also be screened a very 
funny comedy and the weekly re
view.

BT. ANDREW'S CHURCH

On Sunday next there will be spe
cial Harvest Festival serrioes at 11 
a.m. and 7 p.m.

At 2.90 a Sunday Ckhool Rally wlU 
be held in the Neodbaat K. MhoeL

seemed to enter tboronghly Into 
the spirit of the hour.

The booths upstairs oonGliued to 
do a rushing business. In fact their 
Thief complaint appeared to lib In thi- 
act that they had not provided suf- 

Gclent stocks to meet the demands 
if thetr many enstomera. ^weve: 
.hey have taken measures to' replen
ish their supplies and will be dolna 
,‘iuBlness as usual throughout today 
"Blighty Land” suffered y^rda) 
from trench feet and In oonmittencr 
of the mud and rain but fe^ enthu 
slasta could be found to pai^ke ol 
he delights thereof. liie /footing 
lellery. however, was well 'pstron- 
sed daring the evening, and rnnioi 
las it that a keer. rivalry ttaS;airead) 
pmng up among some of Ifie heal 

>hoU of the dlstrlat aa to itho can 
make the lion roar the lond^, or^ 
hit most ducks on the wii« It U 

than Itk^ that the qnesUon 
will be eetUed beyond dlspi^ti^ thU 
evening,* since challenges h^e 
flying around galore. t

With a ceruin amount of recon- 
Uructlon In the order of 
gramme, the cabaret performince far 
excelled that of the opening night, 
jood as the latter undoubtedly was 
All the principals fairly .ncelled 

night, thar Misses 
lean Pattersom Hazel Martin and 
Jrace Morgan coming In for g specUl

effectively.
”It la the duty of the company 

accept the award, whether they like 
not,” said Mr. Crolhers to ‘ 

Joumal-Presa. ”The act provides 
that the majority sward is the 
ward.”

SHP.NG CONTROLLER 
ISSUES STATEMENT

In Which He OonsMeni H cmHj 
scmable to Expect tluA Bnb 
tne. vrill Destfoy Mora Ships than 
can be Repiraed Before Bpr

. Sept. 98— The BritUh 
lossss since the beginning

losses before that period, accord
ing to a sUtement authorised by the

Red Cross
NUMBER 141.

Not even yesterday’s b«4vy rain 
could Buffiee to dampen the 
the, energetic workers of ^e Red 
Cro4s Society, and the Carnlsal was 
continued throughout tho |ay and 
until well on'to midnight. Proceed
ings went with a much bettW awing 
yesterday, and ospecUlly In the eve
ning while the cabaret was b prog
ress, the real holiday carnli« spirit 

rident. RIth at
tendants from the varionsf booths 
msklng their way among Mte audl 
?nce between the acu. dlsp^lng of 
raffle tickeU, flo’ 
forms of tobacco, 
and paper
the scege was a gay one and ^ pres-

le acu. disposing of 
lowers and^yarious 
9. and with iglnfsttl 
mere In siW&dance.

Dmdui McKenzie 
KiHed h Adion

Another native son of this city in 
.the person of Private Duncan Mc
Kenzie. son of Mr. W. R. McKenzie, 
tailor, of the Crescent, has given his 
life for his country's cause. HIz fa
ther this morning received official 
formation that this gallant young 
man had been killed In action on 
Sept. 17th.

Private McKenzie, a yonng man of 
great promise and deservedly popu
lar among his Intimates enlisted In 
the 231st Battalion. Seaforth Hlgh- 
landora, and left here for overseas 
rather leas than a year ago. HU 
loss will be sincerely motrbned by a 
wide circle of friends.

AUSTRIAN FRONTIER 
HAS BEEN CLOSED

n of .Any Ordinary

Genova, Sept. 28.—The Austrian 
frontier was closed yesterday.

No toi^rams. travellers or news
papers arrived In Switzerland today 
from Austria.

Abbas Hllmla. a former Khedivu 
of Eg.vpt. however, received a apcclal 
pass for Vienna. The ex-Kbedlvc 
has decided to take up his perman- 

resldence In that cHy.

New York- Sept. 28—Commercial 
bar sliver broke another four cenU 
an ounce In^his market today, sell
ing at 97 5-8, a decline of 10 7-8 an 
ounce since last Tuesday.

Mexican Sliver also fell four c 
75. a decline of 11 cenu in tbred 

days.

Washington, Sept. 28.—The Nsvy 
Department at noon today, autlioriz- 

e announcement that a battle
ship of the fleet ls<agronnd in home 
waters but resting easily and probab
ly will be floated soon.

Williams, who again Bang splendid 
The novelty of their surround

ings having worn off a little, the 
■horus also entered more fully Into 
aie spirit of the evening, and Intns- 

conslderably more dash and 
iprightllnesa Into thetr numbers. In
vested them with even more charm 
Than on the opening evening.

Senator Planla kindly consented 
-pen the cabaret performance which 
ho did In a speech expressive of bis 
delight at once more being back a- 
mong his old friends In Nanaimo and 
audatory of the efforts of tho Bed 

Gross Society on behalf of onr boys 
In France.

Today being Children’s Day. there 
will be a matinee performance of the 
cabaret at 4 o’clock. ThU wUl be 
followed In the evening by a dance 
to which the admission fee la 26 

and which will commence at 9 
o’clock promptly. The booths will 
he doing business all the while. 
Blighty Land will hold out all tu In- 
ducemenU from early afternoon un
til late at night, and last but by no 
means least, all the ratflea will be 
drawn tonight, so that all who hold 
tickets should make a special point 
of attending.

FISH THE LOGIGAL 
FOOD EUR WAR TIME

Peace Propaganda 
Only Trial Balloon^

And but IJttle Heed will be Paid to 
These IToooaiicemenU in Allied 
DlplomsUc areles.

THE BERLIN REPORT 
OF BRITISH DRiyE

As Usual the Official HtwtemenU Em 
anating from BerUn and London. 
Dfffor Widely. .

an Up-to-Date Fish Shop.

Tomorrow morning the Island 
Fish and Fowl Company will open Its 
doors to the public in the premises 
recently vacated by the Dominion 
Express Co.. Gibson block.

Mr. O. A. Beattie, In the course of 
A long residence In this eUy. hag fre- 

^ TTlfe Wik W nat- -

Washington. Sept. 27—About 
weeks ago the state department v

U that It 
had Information showing that 
German government was about 
begin a campaign with the view 
Influencing sentiment In the Allied 
countries, and particularly In 
United Suies. In favor of a pegoi 
which would bear leniently on Oer- 

lany.
This warning was recalled by of

ficials today when they read the ap
parently Inspired press dispatcbec 
from Berne, Swltlierland, that Herr 
Kuehlmann, German minister 
foreign adfalrs, bad ■ Informed 
papal nuncio to the court of Bavarig 

Munich that the German govern 
>nt would be willing to conclude, 

peace on the basis of the restoration 
of Belgium.

Although the terms attributed In 
the Berne dispatch to the German 
foreign minister are more definite 
than any that the German govern
ment hitherto bad suggested in Its 
various "trial balloons” to sound 
peace sentiment, there Is no Incllna- 

In diplomatic circles here to heed

Berlin, Sept. 28—The British tor- 
cek which yesterday advanced for 
strong local atUcks northweM of 
Frexenberg and on the Menin road, 

the Belgian front, were driven 
back, says the official statement Is
sued today by the German War Of
fice.

On tho Ypres-Paaschendale Road, 
the statement says, tho British sUll 
occupy the crater positions on the 
German front line.

London. Sept. 28—■•Another Oer-
XII counter attack -was made last 

night against tho new British posl- 
tlons near Zonnebeke.

The attack was broken up by the 
British, the War Office announce*.

RU.SSIAN DESTROYER
SUNK BY A MINE

,__________ ______fan overtures.
that although we have s* our very - in Wariilngton do
doors an unfailing souroe of tresh ^^e German a
and wholesome food, this has never! cracy, and particularly of Ha dlplo-
yet been exblolted so as to rWc the - intelligence
public the benefit of the supply. This „„derstand that the allies
fact has been brought home t “, to be fooled by any half way propo

more forcibly since his return fundamentals of .
from hi. recent trip to the east, snd eonference.

re.sull ol his cogitations has understand the attl-
heen that he has decided to enter the

NOCOALSHiTAGE 
IN LARGER CI1IES

Hat In the Smaller Town# there is a 
Serioiu Sbortage of Hard Coal 

Ottawa, Sept. 28—The cltlee and 
larger towns are better supplied with 
hard oosl at present than they were 
at the same time Ust year, according 
to reports received by the Cost of 
Living Commissioner.

In the smaller cities throughout 
Canada, however, there Is a grave 
shortage of hard coal.

This statement of the fuel situation 
is baaed on reports of some 2600 ooaf 
dealers In various parts ol the Do
minion.

field of supplying the public with 
wholesome supply ol food at prices 
A-hfljh ace»rd with war time necessi
ties. Hence the new fish shop, which 
will be as attractive in its appear- 
ince as tn JU comestibles.

The Island Pish and Fowl Com
pany U tn a position to assure Its 

daily supply of fish, 
fresh from the briny o^an. at prices 
which should afford thrifty house
wives a chance to practice reel 
nomy. With the primary object of 
economy to the public In mind, there 
will be no delivery system Instituted 

the outset a; aay rate, for no one 
today minds carrying a .parcel home. 
If by so doing they can be assured of 
not only getting exactly what they 

ant. when they want It. but of sav- 
g a dime or so every time they 
ake a purchase. •
The services of Mr. Lou Booth, for 

merly with O. 8. Pearson and Co., 
have been secured as manager, whldi 
Is tantamount to saying that nothing 
will ever be allowed to pass Into 
the hands of a customer which Is not 

ictly aa represented. The public 
may rest assured so we are Informed, 
that there is to be absolutely no cold 
storage fish about this ooncoru. but 
that most of the stock In trade will 
still be kicking when H reaches the 
slab.

For the opening day. tomorrow, a 
full stock of halibut, salmon, black 
cod snd herring, to say nothing of a 
plentlfnl supply of clams, Is assured 
and would be customers are Invited 

step in and look the premise 
and the fish —over.

out of the question for the govorn- 
monta at war with Germany to con
sent to accept peace on the basis of 
the restoration of Belgium under the 
conditions outlined In the Bcme dis
patch.

EX-PREMIER ASQUITH 
DEMANDS PLAIN ANSWER

FITLLY RECOGNIZED.

Mexico City, Sept. 28— Henry P. 
Fletcher, the American ambasst 
today received a letter from the Un- 

SUtes government acknowledg
ing the election and seaUng of Venu- 
stlano Caransa aa President. This 
is the final move In recognition 
the present Mexican govanune*

HT. PAUL’S

was only reasonable to expect Ger
many to destroy before next spring.
200 vessels more than could be built Uke the fonii of Thanksglelag. the 
la Beaatlma. eholr will reader a

Archdeacon Colltson wlU oondaet 
the services In St. Paul’s ohnreh on 
Sunday next.

At the evening serrtee which la to

MELBA ARRIVE

Victoria. Sept. 28— On hoai^ the] 
Canadlan-Australaslan liner which 

■made port today from Auckland, was 
the great Australian prlma donna. 
Madame Melba, who passed tbrongh 
on her way to Vancouver en route to 
Chicago. Madame Melba Is about to 
make a oonoert tour of the Eastern 
SUtoa which will extend over a con
siderable period.

”I want to give this message to 
Canada." said the famous singer. 
"Brave old Canada!” In these few 
words the great prlma donna express 
ed the feelings of not only herself, 
but the people of the British Domin
ion* in the far-off southern seas 
wasd the Dominion of Canada, whose 
mea are tH«ttig aide by side In frea- 
dom’s «aaM.

London. Sept. 28—Although the 
former premier Is In retirement from 
nominal leadership In Great Britain’s 
policies, his strength and command
ing position as spokesman for the 
r.aUon has not diminished, but rather 
Increased during his retirement.

Mr. Asquith’s plain question to Ger
many In the house, calling on her to 
say what she proposed to do abont 
the Belgians, has been regarded as 
one of the most Important ntftes In 
the diplomatic questions which the 
European governments are address
ing to each other, not directly, but 
through recognized Wannels of 
speech making to their own people 
and which have Inspired press state- 
menU that are really Intetfded 
their adversaries. Hence there was 
the greatest Interest In his speech 
last n^ght at a raeetlpg held under 
the anspices of the war alms oom- 
ihlttee at Leeds, whore he addressed 
4000 pcrsoiis and was received with 
great enthnslasm.

Mr. Asquith reiterated his den
r a plain and simple answer from 

Germany as jo her intentions toward 
Belgium and whether she was will
ing to restore'Xlsace-Lorralne, snd 
declared thsi a definite answer 
these questions was worth a column 
of pious platitudes and unctlous gen 
erallties such as were contained 
the German reply to the pope, 
declared that the allies were fighting 
against war and he looked forward 
to a world confederstlpn of peoples 
based on justice and liberty and ro- 
eognlring arbitration as the natural 
solvent of International disputes.

"Is there any reason to think that 
(Contlnned on Paca. 1)

Petrograd. Sept. 28—The Russian 
destroyer Ochotnik, was sunk by a 
mine in the Baltic^ sea on Wednes
day.

The Ochnotnik. 246 feet long, and 
of 615 tons displacement: was built 
in 1905. She was armed with two 
4.7 Inch guns and six 6-pouddors. ‘ 
Her normal complement was 98

ANTHRACITE COAL
IN NEW BRUNSWICK

Fredericton. N.B., Sept. 28.—An
thracite coal has been discovered a 
.'ew miles from thU city which resem- 
-les the anthracite of the Pennsyiv- . 

■snlB fields. Tests which have been 
made, show It to produce an Intense 
:;aat and to be almost odorless and 
illnkerleas. It ignites quHckly and 
)urns slowly.

It is estimated conservatively that 
there Is at least halt a milUon'ton* 
in sight.

Vanco^er, Sept. 28- 
• Spencer will Ii

ling with H>H. Dawson, of tho Navy ' 
and Army Canteen Board, on a'liur- 
-haslng trip througl?' the province.
The supplies they are to buy are oth- 
ir than the regular army rations, and 
purchases In this respect have al- ^ 
i-eady been made in the province by ^ 
Mr. Dawson. Thetr fibt destination 
will bo the Okanagan for fruit and 
Hher products.

Col. Spencer, who Is attached to 
the Canadian Transport Service came 
home on leave In June and attended 

golden anniversary of his parents 
.Mr. and Mrs. David Spencer, who re
side In Victoria. Since then he has 
been in Ottawa and latterly has been 
back on the coast awaiting further 
ordera

San Juan. P. R.. Sept. 28— The 
street car conductors and motormen 

this city today went on strike, af- 
• cash fare boxes had been Install

ed on the cars. Taxicab and motor- 
bus drivers have contributed to tho 
strike benefit'fund.

Conffl-ring Upon 
The Steel Sopidy

Ottawa is Today tlie Scene of a No
table Conference on the Motol 

SitujsUon.

Ottawa. Sept. 28—The oonferenee 
at the Trade and Commerce Depart
ment today, it la hoped, will do mnch 
to relieve the Iron and steel sltna- 
tlon.

Some time ago the United States 
governipent prohibited the exporta
tion from the United Stales of listed 
Iron and steel products. Of these a 
certain number were prohibited from 
export unless It could be shown that 
the country to which they were ex
ported would use thorn exclusively 
for war purposes. Sir George Foster 
win discuss the sTtuatlon with the 
larger Importers. ,

Among the artlclos so forblddra 
for export were some of great import 
once to Canada. Steel pUte, for In
stance. which was named, forma tho 
raw material ol large Canadian Indaa 
tries, both war and commercial. The 
plate Is ol a type not rolled In Cana
da and could only be rolled here at 
very great cost.

RVSSUNS GAIN SUCCHSaT
IN THE CAUCASrS 

Petrograd, Sept. 28—The Rnaslans 
have captured Oromarn. 24 miles 
west of Mori, in the Csncssns, It to 
announced otflelalty.
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To Defend Canada’s Coast
FOualif’cd Officers and Men wanted Uoni 

■ in th( “ - -or service in the Canadian Naval 1_____„
A Y OS' • *2-50 . d»y .od S30.00 uMi upwards^

.« Men (ram SI.10 ■ dnyV

fcHiSral Sm4 oI wall grtwi MHUr
bttok tovaa lr«» 4tltaraai fonlasa
of tbt mainland wbleh attar r^aehlay 
matnritr In aeml-capUTltr could b« 
turned out to mlnale with the Indl- 
senous deer. Such an Intnalon ol 
new blood could not fall to be of 
good effect.

k end S20.C0 •<
Wand $3

Men IrOHi SI.10 a day M 
Petty oBeen S1.50 to B 

Ktbe eoaeolBritithnib- Hind S35.00 uparstion. Mart be eoae ot .......... ..........
^ ieefi. Ages 18 tots. Alto vacancin for Stoker*. Sea* 1 

B. Cook, tad Steward*.

15 Wellington Se.OtUwa_

THoFCof^"^^^^
Sm EDMUND WALKER.

CV eX LL.D, D,CU Ptv=ddeni TU; 9 K V. F. JONES. A*.’i C«il M*nM*r

Capital Paid Up. $15,000,000 i RESO^fHwDb • $13*500,000

SAVINGS BANK BUSINESS
Security, convenience and courtesy arc assured to all 

•who deposit their saving-s with this Bank.
If it is not convenient for you to visit the Bank person* 

ally, you may open your account entirely by mail, m

Nanaimo Branch E. H. BIRD, Managei
Open in the Evening on Pay Day Until 9 O’clock

KaiilBt Free Press
Knt.'tiuithcd 18T4.

QEO. B. NOlUUS. PubllBher

Phono 17Office Commercial 8t.

A BEAl, DANGBI

We have heard but lltUe locally ot

■uat that tbotM who i
■ 80 keenly i

have not lost t
ibject since Uiere U work right 

at their hand to be done.
Within the post few weeks there 

have been, unhappUy, aeveral 
sUnoea of quite young glrle being 
led astray. One such 
ported In the Victoria GolonUt only 
a tew days ago and this is but one 

lany which never find their way 
Into print.
wo ere forced to the c

ants and grouse from the continued 
evils ot inbreeding, the govern! 
should establish a small game pre
serve In a suitable locality, where 
from Imported and therefore unoon- 
tamlnatcd stock.

.tnVRRTIBISQ 1

rranslent Dtaplay AdvU. *6c an Inch 
isane.

Wanted. For Rent. Lost and Found 
AdvU. le per word per tsene or 4 
eenU a word per week. I Be. m. 
Reading Advertlsemonts 8c a line.

NoUcee of Meetings. Political Meet- 
togs and Legal NoUcee 10c a lino 
for lit Insertion and 6c a Uno for 
eneh subsequent Insertion. 8 llnea
to the Inch.

Front Psge Display. Double Rate* 
Bto^y Commercial AdvertUlng BaUa 
on application.

^ 8VB8CR1PTIOS RATKR 
its Montbi, by Mall-------------ll.M

CITTV KATES 
iOc per Month by Oarrler 
One Year (strtcUy to advance) IB 
One Tenr, by Mall------------------H.OI

grouse could he raised and brought 
to full maturity and then turned out 
to mingle with the wild hlrda Only, 
by some such means as this can a 
strain of new blood be introduced 
successfully among the game birds 
of the Island, and If some such new 
strain is not Introduced and that In 
the near future, the pheasenU and 
grouse at present Inhabiting the Is
land are within a measurable disc 
lance of dying out altogether.

Year after year, so practical sports 
men and close observers of the game 
life of the Island declare, there Is 
aoUble falling off In the slse of thi 
birds and consequently of course, 

ihelr vtuilly. While pheasants 
of five pounds weight were common 
ly met with during the Hrst few years 
following their IntroducUon here to
day It Is said that a bird weighing 

than 3V4 pounds Is a rarity. 
The same falling off has also been 
noticed In the weight of the grouse, 
both blue and willow, nor la It In 
either case due to excessive shoot
ing. slnco there appears to be no par
ticular diminution In the number of 
birds.

The maUer la one which even In 
these times of enforced economy, 
might well receive the earnest atten
tion of the government The 
pense would be light, eepoclolly con
sidering the advantage* to be reaped 
all that would be needed being 
acres of suitable land well fenced, 
the erection of sulUhle breeding pens 
and the employment of a man who 
really understands and takes an In
telligent Interest in the subject Snen 

should not bo hard to find, to

In the majority of anch InaUi 
least, the fault Ilea chiefly, or per
haps It would be better to aey, pri- 

larlly, In the home. But 
servaUon has led ua further, and we 
can only come to the conclusion that 
there are to this city cerUIn esUb- 
llshmenta conducted by men who 
have no ties here, have no reel etake 
In the country beyond 
mount of cash Invested, and whoae 
character haa been by no meane 
bove suspicion, the frequenting of 
which by girls of any age Is highly 
likely to contribute In no small 
gree to their moral downtaU.

Wo believe that If owr aodal re
former* will look Into this matter, 
they will find that a very grave evil 

really existent, and one which 
crying out for remedy. The police 
are powerleas without proof, 
then no doubt they would be quick 
to act. Here Is a festering sore ot a 

character than the 
mclal evil, since It touches or threat.
ena to touch the home life ot all our 
cUIxens. Personal, sympathetic and 
Above all patient action will be 
lulred tor Us eradication, -but that 
it can be eradicated If properly han
dled, there can be no question.

WIN THE WAR.

It is to be hoped that every 
who has been approached by the se- 
ectlve committee of the win the 
movement In this town, will mal 
ipeclal effort to attend the meeting 
called for this evening to the City 

at 8 o'clock. This
meeting Is an important one since at 
t wUl be made the final aelection of 
he *B persons whose names will la- 
er be submitted to a FnhHc meeting 

:'or ratification as the executive com- 
mlttee of the Nanaimo branch of the

EX-PRENER ASQUITH 
DEMANDS PLAIN ANSWER

FKILAY. SEPT. 2Sth, 1917

A GAME l-RESF-RVE.

The suggestion has been made, 
and It seems an eminently and sensi
ble and practical one. that In view 
of the deterioration In the wild game 
of this Is’atnl. including deer, pheas-'be

fact there are several In thU Imme
diate neighborhood, who could and 
probably would, fill the bill to per
fection. Since our own member, the 
Hon. the Minister of Mines, Is him
self as keen a sportsman aa can be 
found on the Island, we commend 
this suggestion to hts particular con
sideration.

As to deer, surely It should not 
hard matter to Mcure say one

(Continued from Page One) 
Germany haa learned the lesson 
-.he Inevitable consequence ot Inter
national epollatlon? asked Mr. As
quith. la there In the cbanceUor’s 
request or recent authentic declara
tion of the Germans any Indication 
that H Is prepared not only not to 
peat the crime of seventy-one.'but 

take any practical atepa which 
lone can open the road to a real and 
lasting peace la Germany ready 
restore what she then took from 
France?- U she rea'dy to give Bel
gium complete Independence, polltl-

ROYAL STANDARD FLOUR
—It is the fnnuius “no risk” nour.

—The famous “money-back” flour.

—Tlic flour Ibal carries the highesl percen
tage of Food Value.

(Look for the “Circle V” on every sack).

MILLED IN BRITISH OOLUM BIA.

cal and economic, without fetters 
reservations, and with aa complete 
an Indemnity aa any mere material 
compensation can provide for the de
vastation of her territory and the auf 
ferlng of her people? A definite 
ply to these questions would 
worth a whole column of pious pU- 
tltudee.”

Alluding to the necessity of de
stroying Prussian mllttorlsm, the 
former premier referred to the Am
erican revelations of the German 
machinations In Bnehareet as freth 
proof of the bruUllty and calloue- 
ness wHU which Germany baa waged 
war, and said that nothing bad arons

Ui NANAIMO-VANCOUVER
ROUTE

Leaves Nanaimo 8.80 a.m. daUy. 
Leaves Vanconver 8.00 p.m. dally

I.IB p.m. Wednesday and Friday

Leave Nanaimo for Vancouver 8.16 
p.m. Thursday and Saturday.

“The Hours Go By 
Like Minutes!”

GEO. BROWN. W. McOlRR.
Wharf Agent C. T. A.

“HU Master’s Voice” Records
00 ceota for 10-fasch, double-sided

Solo Singing and Voles 
baaed on actaaUflaally 
prlndplee.

*1.60 for n-tocb, double-eWed ^
HJd. CoU«««n C»«d* 

^‘“•"'SdoIHJd.Cohl.Oc^nCoara.j

Two Exquisite Red Seal Records

Hetrdiemal my'-His Miner's Vuce" Dealen’
Write for Iree eopT ol JSO-pege Murieel Eocy- ' 
dopedi. Utin, ovw 9000 Victor Record.

* Berliner Gram-o-phone Co.
y MONTUXAL UMITED

if EKXl Lenoir Street »«*

“His Maker’s Voice” NanaimOiDealers
WIUJAM DUNSMORE I CUDEON H10CS,^NO CO.

Don’t Forget
line ViCtro’ev ViCtor 
r;»V<ri«JJjduCt.et

any but our euthoriM

Remember—There are no others!

CANADIAN
PAOiric
a 0. a *- WeGetlTie business 

YoaPwmieThe 
Goods.

o fer Union Bay Como*
GIRL WANTED—For ligkt honse- 

work. Apply Mrs. L. AmderMn; 
Selby Street. Opp. B. * K. St

WANTED—Boy for light deUvnry. 
must know the city.. Apply to writ 
tog to Box 79 Free Frees Ottioa.

188-S

H. W. BRODIE. O. P A.
WANTED—A caretaker tor SU 

Paul's Institute. Woman prefer
red. Phone 187 momtoga. St

PICK MINERS WANTED—ll.W po- 
ton paid at the Merrlt CoHleriw. 
Merritt. B.C. 819-aw-

PIANOFORTE
Virgil CUvler Method.

I. MacMUlan Mnlr, Orgamlat 
Choirmaster ol Wallace S». Ohnroh. 
Stndlo or at own rwddenea.

WANTED—A good reliable
Weekly salary, guaranteed. Mai^ 
ried man with a family preteriwd. 
Apply Room 4. Bmmptom Blook. 

reen 8 and 8 ajn. S8-«.

tYNOPtlS OF OOAL
JLATIOIM

GOAL mining rlghu af the Domin
ion, in Manitoba, Saskatohewan and

•Ion of tha Province ot BrlUah 
be leased tornbla, may be leased lor a larm ol 

renty-ene yews renewal lor a fur
ther term ol 81 years at an an^l 
rental of 81 aa acre. Net more than 
2,660 seres will be leased te one

)pUoaUea for a lease moot
made by Uo appUoaal to peraea to 
the Agent er iub-Agent of the 4>a- 
irlct In which th^ righto applied lorb th^ righto applied

rveyed territory the land 
a-lbed by

are situated.
In Burveye_______ .

bo described by sections, or legal
sub-dlvlslons of soctlona,--------------

vexed territory the treat appUed 
shall be staked out by the appUe- 

elf.
Each application must be aeom- 

panled by a fee ot $6 which wtU be 
refunded If the righto appUed tm are

____ _ tail be
ubie output 0 
3f five cents per ton.

not available but not ol
yalty shall be paid on-------------------

------ ot tke Bine at the *nU

iball fumisn tne Agent wua swerit 
returns acoountlng for the full quant
ity ot merchantable coal mined and 
pay tha royalty thereon. It the coal

e world-wide snrprliie and o

with fervor j can be assured of a stable founda
tion and

Passing to the subject ol war alms 
Mr. Asquith declared; "We are 
fighting for two alms, one Immediate 
the other ulterior. The first 1*—not 
the restoration ot the status quo. 
not a revival of what formerly was 
called the balance of power, but the 
substitution for the one and the olh-

1 Ijy chap 
d to 18U

CASTORIA
Tfv iBfaBts nd CUUm

in Um FoF Ovw 30 Ymts

returns aheuld bo fumtskod 
least once a year.
The lease will inelnde the 

mtatog righto only rescinded Itt
*7 ot 4-B Oeorge V.---------------
June, 1914.

full Information appUaatlea 
bo made to the Secretary ot 

partment ot tho Interior. 
town or to any agent,er aub-agani

should I

Vant Ada t
t

WANTEIX— To rmt. toodern hoiM. 
sU or more rooma, good looalUyi 
Townalte* preferred.- W. F. Oran- 
ger. II-6t

WANi EU— Board and t 
vate family. Addreaa 
988.

nn to prl- 
P.O. box 

iep-4f

WANTED. .OU> ^AXraWIAt. 
tooth, a^nad or hn^i 
atble prtoo. to OnMEa. aw
rvn havo to J. Daato|to, PA, 
Bos If*. Vanooivir. OoafcooRtir. 
roun toML

WANTED— Young girl tor light 
housework two In family, one child, 

wages tlO. Apply Box 6B8 Parks 
Tlllo, B.C. 88-8ir

Knight. Union Avei

TO RENT— Honae on 8 
Apply A, T. Nerrto.

and oublo attoehod. to Aop MN 
Bloek, low toanrnnoe a** idtoJIo' 
bla lent. AmFy A. T. on

FOR RENT— Four roomed boneo on 
large view lot. Maohleary atroot. 
Apply phono 471U

FOR BALE
FOR SALE.—Newly calved oow. Ap
ply Alois Styger, South Cedar. 84-6t

FOR SALE— Oonrlay Plano, eboa* to 
Cost 8600. Cash , only. Apply 
249 • Victoria Road..

FOR SALE—Cheap; white and butt 
Leghorn bens, pure brad stock. J. 
T. Pargeter, Fiva Acree, or P. <K 
Box 218. 8B-«

K

FOR SALE— Buggy. Apply Ato*- 
cough'B Point, Bast Cedar. Iw

FOR BALE— Owner leavlttg oHy, 
must dispose ot large oorner lot 

80x132 on side ot Machleary Bt, 
flue view location. Cost noariy 
$1000. Make an offer for thto
splendid site. Apply Martlndale * 
Bate, Windsor block.

LOST.—A Gold Chain Bracelet f>e- 
tween the Tovrnalte and Agricultural 
Hall via Comox Road. Milton an*- 
Wentworth atreeto. |6 reward on re-^ 
turn to Mrs. Mustori, Stewart Ave
nue, Townalte. 40-8t

KOnCB

■When You Market
Consider Your Less

Fortunate Neighbor.

I hereby deMre to notify all my 
customers and the public generally, 
that 1 have cancelled the sale ot mr 
mllcb cowB and Intand to oonttoee 
my dairy boalnosa. *

JOHN ORBQORT.

Sk’ZnUma IFMCa iROnUcr </fkmnoA

poorer ol mooey M a bo^

No looser qnn wehelp ouradve* aa vra tee fit from an imBn^ed lo^
otmbiviDg tootMOwnnmliiMd8ar-hQ8gii«^

Sigssfaaa*iMEJAilM to.thow who cannot ■

The National Service Boerd of Canada, 
OTTAWA.

Timetabla Now In BlfMt

town:
VtobMla and Pototo Baatb. daOy 

at and 14.SS.
W«ilto«ton aad NbitaitoU. dally at 

1I.U aad 18.11.
Pltigyato aad OanTtoitoy, Tmsaday* 

TiarMtoya aad Satardaya 18.4*. 
ParkmfUa aad Port Albe^ 

daya, Wadaaodayi aad TrUaf
li-i's.

Tratoa dna NaaaMw t__
days aad Friday* at ILM.

FOBS Aunn BBoaoiL 
rnmi Part AlbrnW and FMmO*

days, at 144*.

Dr. toiham bM laR town

Doctors WUka and Smytba wBI 
land to bto praattoa.

: .i
■a
iT



w nusAT, im. litt. mv

Rockside 
Poultry Paxm 
Victoria, B. C.

W« Urgwt bttTMl ot

P0ULTRY
OS VateuTAr IsUnd. U you 
hkT* B*«UiT for Mto wriU or 
Phono. We poy hlghoet cneh 
prleoe. Phone 4»44. Postal 

▲ddTM. R- M. D. No. 4. 
VIOTOIUA.

HINRY MRE8,
S41 Iloboo. MKOOt. 

(OphUwImlo Opiiolan)
. Afternoons 2 30 Ull 5 o’clock 

Evenings by AppointmcDl

WELDING
Do not IhwJTaway brok- 
S S^endbM® MdTiaie

nriii
►' m BOQBM’ BLOCK. PHONB 114

OPBI DAY AND NIOHT
«. B. run^an, ntawa

HEATS
Juicy. Yoang. Tender.

Ed. QuenMllA^on’'

TffW-VI

Not the kind you get when the 
auto “turns turtle”—but the kind 
of Suits that look mighty neat and 
dressy on every man.

We have these popular colors in 
the snappy new Fall Styles.

.01
IT-ISEFOKM

HARVEY MURPHY.
NAN/JMO

Pendleton, Or.. Sept. 28—Pendle
ton police hare *n eshihit whicn 
provea that prohibition li the moth- 

H U an automobile

MMySETmitSCOHK 
FROM WniD STATiS

Mlhf Entry of America Into the War 
' Haa not Affected the Tide of Im-

Ottawa. Sept. 28—^The niovome 
Strand Masaaine by Col. B. D. Bwin-1 '’f oettlers from the United SUtea 
ton. their inatmctor- | uie Canadian west oontlnuei. to

Why ••tank". Why ahoald a fl«ht of considerable volume. accordtnB
go Inap- the statement ot ottlclalB of the Do- 

proprlately named? The reply can I “'“'on Immigration department. The 
be given In two worda-for secrecy, entry of the United States into the 
In lu expertmental stoga the mach- '• »»• *"<* adoption of the selective 

1 was knpwn as a ••land cruiser^’ <'™ff ar»‘em has not affected Immi- 
••landsblp." But a military I sration to the western provinces, 

platitude that the ••element of sur-l explained. Is due to the
prise", as R la always called in the f>'« that the large majority who seek 
t ixt books.' haa immense value In homestead's In Canada are well-to-do 
\.-ar: and H was naturally reallxied I fanners above the military apte. with 
that the greatest resnlU to be ex- children too young to be attected by 
pected from the employment of this the conscription laws. Since

There are all kinds of 
weather but only one kind of

PURITV
FtOORl

Always the same 
More Bread and Better Bread

NOTICE
■file Willson Hardware Company

are removing their business from the 
store to the McKlnnell Block, to the 
vacant premises In the Vendome

• ined wHh hooae Unks. It belonged 
•.o L. M. Davidson of Portland. whQ 
s thought to have come np to do 
some wholesale boot-legging bosl- 
less during the Round-Up.

The discovery resulted from a .
•rroken brake rod which necessluted j Round-Up.

ils taking the machine to a garage. 
.Mechanlca smelled the booze and In- 
veetigaUon showed that the walU of 
the car’s body were containers for 
whisky. Removal of an upholstered 
arm of the seat showed » small hole 
out ot which liquor was syphoned by 
u small rubber hose.

The Unks would hold about 20 
gallons and were almost empty.

Davidson was arrested on the 
itreet end Is out on bonds. Three 
other alleged boot-leggers -were ar
rested by the police during

new weapon would be attained If u United States came Into the war there 
could be launched unexpectedly, so ’ “ “ Increased rather than a
that the enemy might be caught un-1movement 
prepared to meet It. When the United

oZtlo'iTn thr^n MTan?ioi“; Block. Where they will be plea^d 
Wh?r Td'rtherr; wi:hrgV to . c^--t^r.t war. Tbto han-l welcome all customers, both old and 

■at they were Intended to carry wa- *“
ier for the troops across the 4*. cd. has now been removed, 
erta of Egypt and MeaopotamU. A The great majority of the new ar- 

seoond hinted at snowplows for use bought farms to Saskat-
on the Russian front chewan and AlberU. but a few set-

One good point common to both h'«‘ 
the Oerman home-made equivalent The number who took np home- 
terms of "tank" I. that they do not | '*‘®*^* “
:cnd themselves to the making of 
lyrics, for neither "Panaerttraft- 
wagen" nor “Schuhrengrabenver-

MARBLE A QRANITl WORK!
Batabllahad ISSt

A large stock af ftoUhad MaagaiMto 
to salMt from.

Bstlmataa and Designs on AppllcettM 
.ALEX. HVNDRR80H, Prc*. _ 

P. O. Box 7S. Telsphone STI

WAR TIME MENUS
rilchtangsautomobll" U likely to be 
used as the refrain of a topical song 
in vandevllle.

The machines were yet otherwise 
miscalled. Daring the summer of 
1316 an enemy agent, trying to Up 
the wires in England, might have 

mystified to pick np some such 
"Twelve Willies reach

A. H. NASH, D. 8. of L. 
tlQNt and SHOW CARDS

Phone. 407

LARD ACT.
(Form No. »

FORM OF None®.

DMrlct of ?
TAKH NOnCB that Paul L. Lem- 

beH. of Vancouver, B.C., occupation 
farmer. Intends to apply for permis
sion to .orchss. the following dee- 
erfbed U*4t: Beteg an Island on
East sMs of LasqseU Island, oppostU 
See. 81 and ST of Mid Island. Com- 
msndM at a port planted , at tbs 
WMt sad of said Island and thence 
along and around the shore of said 
Island to ths point of oommenoe- 
ment, oonUlnlni twenty acrea. more

* PAUL L. LAMBERT.
; (Name of Applicant to fnlL 

A«s4M 14. 11X7.

Copmnttmgmn
Bhmwing

IS THE WORLD’S BEST CHEW

form. A

It has li pleanng 
flavor.
It is tobacco sden- 
tifically prepared 
for man’s.use.

Phone No. 8
TIM ORy Taxi Do

And I. X. L. SUMm

r —

Children Cry for Fletcher’e

CAStOhiA
^ - and liaa been madfb under his per- x

AU ConnterfelU, ImUaUom and “ dasi-as-flrood ” H
Experluicnts that trifle wit a and endanger the be^th of ^ 
InfanU ijnd ChUdren-Exy erihnwi agialnst BRperiment.

What Is CASTORIA
CastoTla Is a harmless sojlsUtato lot Ca^ OD, Pare- f

Bieekfsst-
Oatmeal Porridge. Milk

Scrambled Eggs. Toast. Marmalade. 
Coffee. Sugar.

Dinner.
Baked Fish, Mashed Potatoes 

Corn on the Cbb. 
Cncumhera, Cornmeal Gems

Milk.yoa today." or •‘Send tails for sU fe- Sugar.
nuto,... Supper (or Luncheon).

allnalon as to their purpose was pre-1 ’’“•
eluded, they were painted with the! The recipes (or cornmeal gems and 
inscription; "With care; to Potro-Lat„eal cookies, mentioned Above, 
grad’’ in large Russian characters as follows •
This of course was merely following ,-„^enl Ctemo; 
up the line suggested by the snow- ^ cornmeal.
plow nctlon. I j ppp pf

It is true that certain- people who 3 teaspoons of baking powder, 
e not soldiem have played a very! j tablespoon sugar, 

large and ralnahle part in creating' 
the tank. It is also true that others 
who are soldiers have not done so. I jl, p„p muk.
Rut the tlrat to appreciate the neces-1 ^ ^gg
slly for It, to urge iU provision, and I o«tme«l Cookies: 
ti insist on the feasibility of its « '
strnctlon. were to fast, soldiers.

80 tar.as the writ*#: is awars. 
first definite proposal for a Aghting!

isrhlne on the lines of the exlstin^| 
tank was dne to the
the Homshy-Ackroyd caterpillar

rhich was tested for military I 
iractlos purposes to England in 1906 
1908. It was made by a mIliUry of-1 
floor and was carried np to the stage 
of the preparation of sketch drawings | 
when the project died for 
impport. Like Mr. WelU. he was a- ] 
head of his Ume.

The Unks are divided into males] 
and females. The male Is par 
oellence the machine gun hunter and 
destroyer. He carries light, quick-j 
ftrbaa guns capable of firing shell.

3 cups flour.
8 cups oatmeal.
1 cup vugar. - —--------
1 cup shortening.
3 teaspoons baking powder.
1 teaspoon mU.
1 cup milk. •

end allays Feverishness. Fw more rtbon thirty years It ;

wawiHT**n5rick
H «qw m an Trsa^toetts

Flatulency) 
Diarrhoea, 
asslmllatet _ 
The Children'

it reflates the Stosnoclf and Bowels,

Have you Indigestion?
Your food will continue to dis
agree with you, and cause dis
tress untU you stren^n your

Ui 1. iiiu.d.a 101.1. tb. biubib.I (5
drnii -what th« tomsdo boat destroyer 1 o mf m*

■W'
stimulates the flow of

Are good for 
the Stomach

guB -what the torpedo boat destroyer 
drelgned to be to the torpedo 

boad, or the ladybird is supposed to 
be to the aphis. The female, which, 
in accordance with the laws of na- 

la the man-killer, carries noth
ing but machine guns for employ
ment against the enemy personnel. 
Her special role is to keep down rifle 
fire.

The unks have supplied the touch 
or comic relief and excited the mirth 
of the British soldier, always blessed 
with a kera sense ot the ridiculous 
They acted as af ‘•ydote to 
effect ot the ".
"Weary Willlee.'
"Whlxx Bangs.’ "Sausages’. “Rum 
Jars," tear shells, gas shells, and all 
the other frlghtfnlnesa of the un
speakable Bocho. They oounUracted 
the weariness, the hunger and thirst, 
the dust, the mud. and all the squalor | 
and filthy dlacomfort of war.

D. J. Jenktn’s
OiUiyrtAldJiKPBriBW

Ph««114
1. 8iind» BittionStTMt

QENUINC CASTORIA ALWAYS
iBeara the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Havo Always Bought

ON ArCOUNT OF THE WAR

j PlAyTUWi

Up-to-Date Autos for Hire 
Phone 255

DAY AND RiOHT SERVICE.
I have without doubt the most comfortable Rve and: 
Seven Passenger Cara in the city.
When you require a Car for Business or Pleasura,. 
try one of my cars to bo convinced.

-VtUat Tim > SpediBi>.aneaoMa, sasueo, ao.

The price of oyrtera is higher now.
On aoconirt of the war.

Pew can afford to buy a cow.
On account of the war.

Bird gravel cosU more week by week 
The price of clams hae hit the peak. 
The reason is not far to seek—

“On account of the war."
The sun seu eerller every night.

On account of the war.
It’S later each morning when It geU 

light.
On account of the war.

IWlth money so acaroe, what shall we 
do?

Perhapa the UmM are harder for you 
Tbe moon’s on lU.lart quarter, too. 

On account of the war.

A. B. Planta

e every day.
On account of the war. 

Everything's higher eacept your pay 
OB accoaat of the war.

The cort of »vM« la out of rtfbt.
And you’d find If you wanted to fo I 

WBlSkt.
-nie coat of dylnTs p>

McAdie

What Are You Going 
To Do About It?

PUT IN II-UIIGT STXK OF
U.B.C. BEER

THE BEER OF QUALITY

Our Stock IS Limited
Buy U. B. 0. while the buying Is good. U. B. O. Is 
brewed from the Highest Grade Canadian Malt and 
Hops, and will keep In an: climate for any length of 
time. _________________________

Don’t Delay, Order TO-DAY 

Union Bre-wing Oo., Limited
NANAIMO, B 0.

ANTI-PROHIBITIONISTS

Wheu looking for cho rofresbmsflt, and social compan

ions, any Urns bofors Oct. 1st. d .n’t forget to call at tbs Bed 
1 Hallburton street, and ask for Frank or Bert, for 

P. A. T.
Lamp o 
particulars.

Mahrer & Co.
Wholesale

Wine and Liciuor 
Merchants

Phone SO.

THE LAST CHANCE
We arc removing our Bonded Goods to Victoria 

this week, leaving, only a small stock of duly paid 
Goods on hand.

.CALL EARLY.

If you intend to put in a stock. Our prices are not 
only reasonable but below those quoted by Vancou
ver end Victoria firms.

On aoeouat of the u
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Local News
I Build Your 

Strength
PNjt Cold Weather 

Will prepare your aystem to 
reaiat the allmenU caused by 
■uddeo changea In tempera
ture.

Rexall Wine of Cod Liver 
Oil and MalU

It has the true, building up 
properties of fresh Cod Liver 
and Peptonlied Iron. It Is pa
latable and. thus preferable to 
ordinary cod liver oil prepara
tions.

Price $1.00

I A. C VanHOUTEN
f Storm

I The Maccabees will hold a Hallow- 
a social and whist drive on Moii- 

kay, Oct. J9th.

The booths at the Carnival have 
been vestooked and can supply 
your wants today.

■ • • '
The Rev. J. K. Unaworth, pastor of 

SI. Andrew's Church, loft this morn
ing for .Vancouver where he will 
preach tonlglit In Chalmer's Church 
>n the occasion of the closing exer 
:ises of Westminster University.• • •

Don’t forget the grand dance is 
the AKriculturml UsU tonight, wind, 
ing up tlie Carnival. Admiaalon SS

Mrs. James Carr, 41«2 Millar 81.. 
Vancouver, has received word that 
her husband. Sapper James Carr, for 
merly of Nanaimo, had been admlt- 

the Second Anstrallan Gener
al Hospital, Wemoreux. with gunshot 
wounds In the legs and a oompound 
fracture of the log. Sapper Carr has 
been In the firing line two years, hav 
Ing left with the first draft of the 
47 th.

Children's day today with special 
matinee perforinan » cf the cabaret 

o'clock. Aam.^slof^ 16 cents.

A public dance will be given by 
s Ladysmith Baseha;l Club. In aid 
the Junior Red Cross, on Thut 

sy. Oct. 4th. in Gould's Hall.

j this city on Satardu.v Cy'pt. 27l!i, 
Grace, beloved wife of Andrew E. 
Brownlee.

Funeral Noticr.

The funeral of the late Grace 
Brownlee will Uke place from the 
family residence. Wentworth St 
tomorrow afternoon ai 2 o'clock, 
the Rev. Frank Hardy officiating. 
No flowers by request.

All those Interested in the "Wln- 
tlie-War" movement who have been 
asked to serve on the local executive 
comralttoe. are reminded at the meet 
lag to be held In the Council Chi 
bor tonight at 8 o’clock.• • •

Mr. Peter Conroy of the Model Fur 
nlture Company leaves tomorrow 

purcliaslng trip to Seattle. Tacoma 
Portland and other American cities.

Miss Sarah Morris of Vanoouyei 
is spending a week’s holiday wltl

CHAS. W. PAWLETT
Teacher of

AND .PIANOFORTE 
to, P. o. Bor 441

I AND M EVES
One thing has been domonstrat 
ed without a shadow of doubt 
—It la thU:

90 per cent of all headaches 
are caused by eye-strain, and 
can be relieved quickly and 
permanently by suitable eye- 
glaasea.

We fit more cases for eye- 
strain than we do for defective 
Tision, and the results are gra
tifying— so conclusive, that 
yon ought to know about them

Come and make an appoint
ment wltl) me today.

laplaosky.O.D.
Qualified Optometrist.

Chief Mines Inspector Wilkinson, 
of Nanaimo, and H. H. Sanderson of 
Seattle, will be the Judges In the 
petitions between teams of miners In 
rescue and first aid to be held In 
dysniltli tomorraw. Handtome pris
es are being donated by the Depart
ment of Mines.

s • •
Dr. Healey, eyesight specialist, 

win be In the Free Press Block Sat
urday from 6 p.m. to 11 p.m.

Blighty Land will entertain 
all day today at the Carnival.

~ TSe-CowlchanrErader”wyt: "yne.
i attention of the fisheries offloals Is 
i again directed to resldeato' aUte- 
ments that many neU are being Ille
gally used at the mouth of the Cow- 
ichan river. It Is time some action 
was taken In this matter.”

Don’t fall to attend the Carnival 
tonight and see the raffle# drawn. 
Prises for everyotfc.

The Victoria Colonist scribe who 
30 assiduously clips the country pa
pers and then rewrites paragraphs 
therein, should reelly be more care
ful. Today's column of Vancouver 
Island news contains the following; 
■ Mr. T. R. Stockett. who recently 
resigned from the office of managei 
of the Western Fuel Company at 

j Nanaimo, has token up his residence 
hi Vancouver.-He and his daughter 
Miss Stockett. moved to the Main
land yesterday.

BASEBALL RESULTS
VKSTERDAX'B OAMBB

Satisfaction Cinaranteed

Chicago 6, Waahington 1. 
St. Louis 5. Philadelphia 6.

National Leagroa. 
Rnston 4. Cincinnati 6. 
Pittsburg 19. Chicago 2.

Lovely September Weather
JUST RIGHT FOR THE BABIES 

NOTHING IS LIKE PLENTY OF FRESH AIR

WE ARE MAKING GREAT REDUCTIONS IN

Baby Carriages and Sulkies
COME IN AND LET US GIVE YOU OUR 8PC0IAL 

SEPTEMBER PRICES

J. H. GOOD & GO.
TCLEraONEBt

-Please Notice
■' -i--:

.. ",
We shall disconUnue our business on S^lnrday eve
ning, Sept 29th. ; ...

The store will be olosed on Monday for sfeAktak:’: 
ing and will reihain closed un'lil a date which will be 
announced by the new.management ^ •

■V
GEO. 8. PEARSON A CO.

DOMINION THEATRE
TO-DAY and TO-MORReW and SATURDAY MATINEE

Exponent of Modern Payohology. 
AND A CAPABLE SUPPORTING COMPANY

General Admission..................2Bo

WANTED—A gtfSd general maid for 
family of three. Apply by letter to 
Box 17 Free Prew.

A smoker will be .hpid In McGar- 
rlgle’s Hall on Saturday. Oct. 6. Pro 
ceeda to go to A. Wllgresa and B. 
Milligan. Program to be announced 
later. 1-

BUOU THEATRE FRIDAY & 
SATURDAY

THE FAVORITE OF FAVORITES

CLARK
,IN„

“THE , 
VALENTINE 

GIRL”
.STRIKERS WBBCK A KILK

IN BTENW AIRES

Bnenoa Aires, Supt. 29^ Strikers 
today wrecked a milk train 

the capital.
Jn as It a 
, F*tve s

dlers on guard oh the locomotive 
were Injured/. TAh a reanlt no further 

tempts will 1)9 made to bring food 
supplies Into the city until the rail
road sUlke. Is.setUed.

JAPANESE AT NEW YORK.

-The flag ofNew York. Sept. 21 
Japan took Its place I 
those of America’s other allies In the 
war. In honor of the visit to New 
York of the Imperial Japanese Com
mission, headed by Viscount Ishll. 
The visitors' will spend three busy 
days here. Later they will take part 
In a parade and a pnbllc reception.

“Blighty Land”
. - AT THE

CARNIVAL
Have you boon thore yet? Loads of fun for young 

and old.

Ye OUe Tuse WM t( Foitne .
Every Feature WInt you m VsHisbie Prize 

YOU SHOULD SEE—
Hm Red Crab Ddu Rn

Come end plok your horse. Big PrizM. DonH Miss 
This Attmctlon._______________

TlKBir SMsg Jmgk
________ A REAL WILD WEST SHOW

.Wodd Yon liketo Wmall»?
(TSiaisr Bmmni? Then Ring the Hooks In Blighty 

Lend. Many Othor AttruitTons, oooh and jmSn 
ono drawing a Valuablo Prize. -

CONEY ISLAND OF THE BIO 
CARNIVAL

■nllPO Rooolpto of t I for Red Oroos.

REMOVAL
NOTICE...
The WUison 

Hardware Co.
have removed from store 
in the McKinnell Block to 
premises in ttie

YENDOME BLOCK
Everything in the Hard
ware line, also a full stock 
of Hunters’ Sujiplies, in
cluding Rifles, Shotguns 
and Ammunition.

Open For Business
GIVE US A CALL

The department was called out 
last night to a blare at the home of 
Mr. J. C. MoGuffle. Vancouver

and Fourth street, Townalte. 
The damage, which was confiiiou 

Bide of the building, was very 
slight. -

TAILORING
for Ladles and GenU

Fit and Workmanship 
Guaranteed

Largo Stock of Materials 
to Choose From.

F. Whg _Wah Co.

New Columbia
“ALL BRITISH” . 

Rena Records
We have just received a lai ge selection of the famous 
Columbia Uenu Records, and below we list a few. of 
them wbicli we have selected at random. Call in and 
hear a few of them—we shall be pleased to see you, 
whether you purchase or not.

“Anlil Itopklc", Acco 
“Lady Madeline” Acf 1. Peter Wypor, No. 22668, 86c.

“My Ain Wee Hooae" Miss Jenny Taggart; with 
'•CharUe la .My-narUiig," Jenny Taggart. No. 2033, 86e.

“¥ho Irish Emigrant” Edward Moore, tenor; with 
“The Minstrel Bey”. Edward Moore. No. 1608, 86c.

“Taffy's Got Mia Jenny In C in” Harry Marlow, with
“Stand Back, Here CVmiea a .Soldier," H. Marlow, No. 4006, 86r.

“Sabbath Mornlnn on Parade,” H.M. Scots Guards Band, with 
“Our Blnejarkets.'' Scots Gnsrds Band, No. 1609. 86c.

“Vou’ie Hura to Kind a Scol ”. Jack l.«rlmer; with
“The Srolrh PYrentan” Jack i.onmer. No. 2261, 86c. 
“Floah of Hteel .Marrh" H.M. WeUli Guards Band; with 
“Punlaub March.” Welaii Guards Band. No. 4003. 86c.

G. A. FLETCHER MUSK CO.
<qiANAIMO’8 MUSIC STORE”

22 Oommorolal Stroot, Itaiwimo, B. O.

...ITALIAN PRUNES...
for Preserving

20 lb. Crates, - $1.00
We will be pleated to receive your orders new.

Thompson,Oowie&Stockwell
VKrrORIA OREBOfeNT FMOlU SB

David Spencer
LIMITED

SHOE BARGAINS FOR THIS WEEK
WOMEN'S BOOTS

■60 pairs women’s and grow
ing girls’ boots In button and 
lace. In the lot are gun metal 
calf, patent kid, and vicl kid, 
some have black cloth tops; 
they were bought before the 
last advance. Sixes 2H to 7. 
Special Price .. .. Fair

26 pairs of boys' / strong 
School Boots, Blncher ent with 
heavy solid leather soles and 
heels We recommend them 
for winter wear. All sites from 
1 to 6.
Oar Special ............$8.SS pair

MEN'S BOOTS at $4.50
45 pairs of Men’s Box Kip 

Boots In Blucher cut with me
dium heavy vlscollxed solos. A 
solid leather boot throughout. 
Come In all sites from 6 to 10. 
A big bargain at our present 
selling price ............ 94.50 pair

CHILDS' BOOTS
SiaraS to 7».

SO pairs of these strong lit
tle boou made of good quality 
grain leather. Blucher style, 
for the wet weather wo would 
recommend thU line. Sites from
6 to 7%.
Special value at .9SLaa pair

GIRLS' BOOTS at $2.SB
30 pairs of girls' gun meta: 

calf button boots with black 
cloth tops, soles, counters and 
heels are solid leather. A ser
viceable boot for best wear, 
sixes 8 to 10%.
Our price................................pair

MISSES BOOTS at $3JS
60 pairs of Misses’ patent kid 

boots In both button and laoe, 
black cloth tops, pain to«R a 
very neat style, al sites from 
11 to 2. very reasonably priced 
eonaldarlng quality. ^
Per pair .......................... 9»Sa

Now is the Tune to Bay Yonr Flanodettes
NOTE THESE PRICES

The ppiceB of Flannelettes of all grades have advanc
ed at the mills over 30 per cent daring the past few 
months. This, over and above previous advances. 
That means higher prices to consumers later on. 

Today you can buy at the Spencer Store the best 
kno' ■ 'and well known .

represent a subsl____  _
are based on the purchasii 

! ordered the good-

saving to you, for our prices 
lue that existed v *

Is, and which were governed

grades of Flannelettes at prices that 
jtantial 
! pu

we ordered the gooi 
our big contracts.

Our stock embraces a full range of the Canadian 
and English weaves- and you are sure of satisfaction 
if you select here.
White nanneletles, 27 to 82^in. wide, l5o to SOo yard 
Striped flannelettes, 27 to 32 in. wide, IBo to 20o yaad

SERVICEABLE STYLES 
IN CHILDRENS COATS
A range of most aervlceabla 

styles In warm, cosy matertala 
that will give endless satlafso- 
tlon to parents who have Ilttl# 
girU from three to five years 
to bay ooats for. Good servloe- 
wble styles, and materials that 
■will stand lou of wear—grey 
and navy bine chinchilla; hea
vy serges In cardinal and red; 
Oxford greys and frieios. Most 
costs are finished with belt 
end pockets. Valnee range 
from .............. OBJio to 00.78

Reliable Drugs

Pii
^^.«dneyPlU......49.

Bridnu^eram 
OatoMalSoaF..........6 for <6e


